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Doc-bor 3,

Chief
of ti.- reporting agent to his hotel, a mcsonCe was received to
-.ho .aFt
a . I~artin at his rcoideace . An effort was suede to talk to Mr.1-con adviccd that 1:- . D:jrtin was not in, that he w. but CA Josc . J
co crring with him lawyer and that he wanted total, to the reporting agent
about n .
nor reporters who are requesting a poroonal interview with
Crruld . At the ttuo of placinC the call to the is=rtin recidonce,
was related
.
hi
r To., :<elley was, in the room and the above iafonntioa
.quested t ndvIse &:r . 31--1 . in the ., .at of his
Inscctor Kelley .
o oa any conference . t,e
call to t:= reporting agent to tell him not to a
.. .
::rim Ocacid and the nownpsporcen, or anyVotcer noople, until such
co. e:ence will be approved by either this So-ice or by the FBI. Later,
_ a 1' . :~rciu telephoned the reportin3 agent at his room concerning the
"tm ttcr, he
.. advised of Iucpector Kelley's roqucct and he said that he
would try to
waconvince the mwupaperman to poetpotn the interview until he
would allow St .
O. December 5, 1963, CA Seals ado inquiry at the Crozier Technical Scl :ool,
`213 B.;mn Street, Dallas, To-.. This ". :ca done in an effort to dotermino L°
Lee II . O-a~ hod ever attended this school .
Troy C. Pond, Principal,
produced a regiotratloa form which reflected teat I-- H. Oswald registered
here on J..-,y 20, 1S'63-

ATSAIG Leon 1. Co_ed :o, D^11^^
Aasassination of Frcoidort

Dallna, T--

to'irt;lish of the
The sttaehcd is iitoral tr-i_=tion frc-a
~crctatlon of t::o
otata:cat obtained fl- l ::u-in a C-all: ::~'= I
1cY,ter written in Hu::oian try :: :,, L::co--_= ::"hardy:- Harvey Os: .ald
prior to his attrnpted accaoL=":c;-on
Dall.a ., Texas, on Ap:ll 10, 1963 "

The atatcaont vas obtained f- : "rr:ns C-:.1d on D-bar 3, 1963,
by Assistant to the Spooinl A-o:t is Ca~3c ?x oa ~ . Copads, b _ "". .'"a
r__
11 :30 A. :{. and 12 :30 P.M., at t:a -id-- of :- . end
a : c i.i ittc .^.
: :artin, 11611 Farrar Street,
eatit1cl
PoY
is
l^~la
L: ;t^.atier.
in Rao-tlsich was focnd in o book ,
belan;;-g to 1:r2.

The

application form flu-ther reflected tlat Oswald tools a typing course ;
at he attended elacces each week from 6:15 P. :? . to 7115 P.M. D?r . Bond
:aced that Oo'.,nld attended elaaseo on Monday, Tccoday and Thursday of each
The application form indicated that O~ "alu dropped out of school on
April 8, 1;63 ; however, %:r . Pond stated that it in possible that Oswa:d had
seopn:d attending clacoes prior to this date .

1963

LIG :~

I.oa I. Gopad:;o
oiciant to the
'"racial :g
reat in Charge

- stated that this registration card in the only existing record of
Ost:ald'c attcn~nnce at this school . He said that, cinco Oswald did not desire
the typing course, all the other records of his
hiC11 school credit for
attendance were doatroycd.
!.'either I" 'r . Bond ; 11ra . Gladys Yoakum, Oowald'o typing teacher, nor $"ra . Juanita
were able to recall him personally.
Richey, who rcgintored Oswald,
A copy of Oswald's registration card is attached to the original of this report .
U:~U.TLO? D L°.'v05
- :1u"thar iuforo.atloa will be reported on dovoloped.
ISG: 1.
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.t-, r-',
:

~ma
b,.,
,_
1h- !Lth.wn L.
erk-, 1,11
n, 171
of A-rietl, J o
111JLe, id.h
ltl-n 'y
Y dc. ..:- i hu"'b", L" . U.-i'l . ThiO letter ,a. -jttn On Leely v-L,
to ~Iis d.j.111- -- No,, Orleans . For ;he P-pur
ell!-, `,V-, ;>Iiun,---ry; 'Avo coritabtu of this letter I will, try to writc in Proper
11-aiThis ha for the No Of A. W. A je gain M" Offl- -W ,
j~
in 1.1 je
Ervay '-Oei, on th, -:.e
k]-Q 1.110 '11114:
00" whav U, aWWU hwo W, 4 blocky f- th, no
on MW Owl,
- - 1- :-, th, lo- Office . There you will find oar bI pail
.3L !r:or,th so don't worry.
i .! o- ;,

-- :11

for
-, lle i of . 11li, ieLIr, I did .-L de-tray
.-, repo, .L ih.
.
-- -- in b..o W; h-bz-l in the went he wI r-ds-.d me that re would - repent the - thlnL. for
Tnat
-X-1 1:11Y I ib.i .Led for hila to go l. -0 other to-,
A. c""ans . I lid n- r.: .,Ort -Ib-L LU. ."Wr I- W. 101-e
and al- 11,nWd to
an--a Mo. to-A W A-and

wrote
r-rjtbi,q~ Lhat I gave
i. the .truth .

qj

(2) Seed the information to the consulate i-4-L hap:)caecl to me and
ul- bet
from the newspapers (if the newspapors will write aro
P.n-nL "0.- ..) . I think that the can¢ulat<; w1-1 help you factor if they
; learn --ythnng .
.
n!
(11

1 F.ai,i Co, Lho pause .. the -nd, .. don't worry about

G,)

1 ha- ---)y paid

for t e water
h

I

/u/ &A- Qwald
D-ame., 3, 1`)
.a
;)allau

nd 9...

(_ ) ?,1-hula that R wag- from the we". .". a1
. will be
our
i ~ scli, ,J, (the iioney) to
!lost G."fice 5)z
. Go to the babut
for
.. w.. I ~ h.rgo :.ho heck
ba .h .
, ,
-L..
i--,,e;,L paor .
(7)

you

no,
-n throw -;,y or rive -Q,.
Do
k-p
-nibg
prefer that

of . ;,y ---Lc l-'-1 in

111a .Oll .1.e

(8)

:a book is j .-:'e,1 - rq table in my --: ]f ,you war ,. it .
Mj ;-d-,

('))

H,.,, - ,
.,vu friends axxt 2ed Cr .cs

UW I W" ""-V as -.h .. I could,
w-1 for two months
Jtuw could euast on .'u3-0 a :
(-i)

h. will .1- pulp you .

T60

on. --d and you and

if I - still ati- and as be taken to h. city prs.c,
--d at troy end of ehe brid ;e
through which :re aiwkfu :L
t,e
j (iA tire bofinning of the city im-dately after the briaZc) ."

,~d 1 ; 1,;t1--,-, war. f-l by - in 'h. -eni .4 : of the *-. dzc, when a'.-I z,o-nd-n-i- - -de on U., 1:on by tho n- of
ka,
v-,, ],, (1-:) bume 1-e i,e -C....J to me teat L, i,- tics
i -on, L, - racy -rvo- -1 roi-ed to Onewer Oby questions ankc,i loy
- A "1 -4 A- this p-j.n is head of Lh . 'f-ist .,f,.ani .,%1t!o . :rod
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